
VERNON JORDAN TAPE #t5

ir. ';AIRN: ResuiLng the conversation with Vernon Jordan - this

will be Tape {; - W1e were talking earlier with Mr. Jordan about

divisions of policy and temperament iii Iegro leadership. Shazll

we pick up wrhere w re left off this morning before we turn on tape.

VJ: W!ell, I thini: that one problem of leadership that we are ex-

periencing, not only in the South but nationwide - I guess it's

peculiar to the South - and that is that historically white people

in power, po:l.itical or what have you, have been accustmomd to call-

ing on two or three Iegroes in a given com i:uity -

RF. 1: That w~as the old lartsville, wasn't it?

VJ: That's right - I was just about to gt to that -

RPW 1: Who were those Kegro leaders waho ;;ere called on as ritual

leaders in Atlanta - who were they?

VJ: I dont thirnk that you can ever exclude an old man that I

revere, whoml I love and have a great deal of adiration for, as a

practicing law ryer, that's present Jucile H. E. V.alden - he has

just been elevated to au hoc judge of the recorders and traffic

officers of Atlanta. The colonel has alrays been an active deico-

geimxa crat, a rea. politician. And I think that during the four

terms, as I romercer, the Hartsville administration, that ho could

go to an Atlanta or Cochran Street YM ICA or

or even Dr. Clement at Atlanta University, or Mr. Milton at the

bank, the president of the Citizens Trust Company - these men, who

have considerable influence in the Negro community in Atlanta -
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RPW",: asn't Mr. King Senior -

VJ: Very much a part of that same -

PYW^J : - part or that saciie -

VJ: Very mnuch a part or it, and I personally feel. that he w~ould

still be, but for the stature and place ?n the sun that his boy

has in the area of civil rights. But I think that THartsrield's

modus operandi waas to call these km selected N ?egro leaders, w'ro

pretty much controlled what happened in the Negro coiumunity -

they could keep John Doe quiet, if Jo~n Doe was talking out of

line -

RPW: Could they - ra this a vote delivery that was involved here:'

VJ: Whtiatever the vote delivery here - but it 's alw-7ays been m ry

opinion that the M!egro leaders delivered the vote, but never de-

livered much in return to the Negro voters by way of compensation.

RPWrS: You mean, it wrasn't a bribed vote, it was a vote in terms of

what seemed to be mnutual) interests - is that it?

VJ: That's right - you take a relatively moderate stand - in

other words, that you don't cry nigger, nigger - or with Miarts-

rield it was Negro policeman who were limited in their arrests to

Negroes, - but in 19134 - I forget the year now - the mere uppoint-

ment of Negro pollceien or the advocation of Negro policemen, was

a major advance to some extent. Now, I think that Tayor Hartsfield

could not very well operate as mayor of Atlanta in 1964, because he

would be certainly c!izillusioned - once he called the traditional

Negro leaders for delivery on a particular project, i.e., deraon-
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strations, that he wrould find that thoy do not - they cannrot control

I PWi,: W:ell, cidr_'t mayor find that out?

VJ: He found that out - he found out that he could not, no :nor©,

optsrt e like Ilart ;field . He found out, even prior to h-is election,

though he had tho baclkirig of the traditional Negro leaders, that

there were sc:,:e young in t1 c: I~agro conmmuity here who,

niauer oneA, rebe!.led and rcrudciated the astablished I::ogro lcad er-

ship, arnd in_ a fewi~ v,-ecs were able to doli iver to another candcidate

tenl thcusand: votes or :more that were traditionally - but for the

rebellion and r"epudiiation - have Coro right along with the traci-

tional or estaulishedi regro leadership.

RPWv: I ow, w hat! happened to the splinitering of the present cay

N~egro leadership in a~tlarnta and elsewhere: There's a problem of

control and iunity in the I ogro leanerchip.

VJ: W:.ell, 1 think_ thaut, as ire most si tuations, the ycung p o_:.!a

as they becomce :* oraexc;posed to cd:ua:ion anda educational opportuni-

ties, as tthey beecome :Wore awrare of wha-t s uoing on in their society,

and as they attempt to project themselves, to proj;ect their ideas,

- I think it's kind of a natural - thcro'o; a natural. repudiation

on the part of the urlole people who have oUcn fin. powfer for so long,

that they think that the gourng folk ought to wait their turn -

RPk : Yrou were talk~ing this muorn ing of your part ic ipat ion in the

summnit conference in Atlanta last year, before the disturban~ce in

the city and you diagnosed for me the splits
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in the sumriit group - would you do that again please:

VJ: Yes. I think that basically in the Atlanta summit leader-

ship conf'erence, ;hat there ar e three basic groups. W'e have the

direct actionizt - those people who feel that demonstrations per

se are neces r'r, not only to dra:'atize the situation but to shzake

th-^ s>o-called pow"el' 2truzcture out o1' its apatlhy; and out of its

intrdnsigonce and out of it~s ada~narncy with reg ard to the status

quo. Ith1i1nk also that there is a second group, the moderates,

wh2 '.mc! evo in 1e'lective direct action, :whol 'Oelie Ve 1.n colncerted

direct action at a pa.rticular" target at some tiune tha t negotiation

with thaet L: r' cula: target or with the peopo Icwllo cor~.cl that

!:a rticular targ t lhas failed. 1think also that these inir2'^tes

believo li, rior tu ur ^tilgllt Of' r x.vtrationS Or Cdi.'~u u c-

tion., they believe in_ taking the apr. ;, iscussin . __

the problem is, :chat the people involveu - a sort of sustained pro-

cae r. o got;i~tIon or what have you - and t:hat at such tiule as

tha:t has i failed, ,.on 1 think' thoy J ouldi tak e the posi tion that

aegbotiation;s are t'he , rly w:ay to solve the issue.

RPU : Let me ask a questi on here - th^ second group - the : ioucratos

_ atre they ~loving in terms of limited objectives each tinile - is

that t' idea?

VJ: YTes - '1 tis:n tihey take the position that -

' P'W: Despite the lim;ited objective - is that it?

VJ: That t's right - that n-one of these situa:tions aire all or noth-

ing, that you might have to mnake a concession here, but this con-
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005: _C ix I'c L nCie.csary so thlat you :11gh~t be ab le to :move onlto

L'nitho:.!' hi'iit n?"uui 1anily, that1 y O', zanlnt li your po.ttion1 alsk

for everything;, necess.arily, but that jo;a - tha t it ts imrportarnt

that you ceno11 entra"te ro, a. tar got unitil :. zch tirre as you hayoa

completed this, and then you ?love to 1L. N~ow- third, I think: tho

third g~i ^u~, ukr~ich '.oi u: b }1 eL staoiizhod lea gd-rship, puts.: ^Ouia

1aithl Ii n _'< cnfo enc I10... i1. EvrJ i n c >. wo.:ilu Cum. -. ro

:I thinki tha t thy; use tho' tcrra worksed out > caus e over thle years

thinigs h"ave b:cni ;aorlkod out - gonaral7y Thoon worked out, no's necoe;-

Sal'lly to then u sau L'antagt% Vf theP :' ;.G tO lEit~l? .,FJ '~r

-v t. th:'1 Cl TUS t 'cainltalic thliings as i~hoy - oJn the Stiatus qulo

basis . 1 r'think tha:t theC' mag ic Of ttK.r .. ,c:1.' thingiv to ., id1 11}SO~fle

fVormula whereby, o: u; J~ v~Jf'lt to cadc}7 Of '.1E ros^c durei, Of thre

threc' e;roUji . i tink1.il :-ayj.. tFeCx. :~o~ fo' 'O 1 a.l1 cf '"}Z' " thl:igs

top Operata. b'ut l thinki tha3t you [!.ve to a.;;.sos ite, like a tu !ai{' r-

back _^ssessc. _.:uv±±gi is team taovard the goal. line - Boy "il'i rn

m1'ade .^-Ci1e' refere_'nce ' th'li i hfir spec to1 theF ann.1uaLi i~iner:!

of the g; uA.}hrn P'oiornal Counil - tirere ar e tljales when it 's an-

propria . .Ir'- t}o riunrterbacl: to dog a quarter'oac's sneaks, and other

times wh:ren he needs to ksick on third down. :gut it dee not mean

necessiarily that he gill field goal from his own two yard lane.

~iPT:U: W"ho are the people and t .:ich. orgunisations are identified
t hricee

in the Southern ConI'erenc e ?with these;/positions - how do y;ou al i gn

them~ - or tee ) ers ens up - or organizations up - in front of t hese

three positions?
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VJ: I think: that Ji~r iForelan, w"ho is executive director of student

non-violent coordinating cor~lilittee, wlm± .ould stand out as the

leader of the action grcup, the first g;roup that I mentioned.

He ts joined in that gr uup by the co:,i::rttoc on aopeai for hizan

rights, whic is, presently;; led by a young fellow named Ilarry Fox,

a student at (IMollauk ?)College - thle commrittee on appeal for

huiian rights is a continuation of tho ;student coalitioni of th~e

scho~ols here, th.at' led to the sit-in" of 19X60. 1 don't think that

the CO~nrittc:; '? ra2C"31 has the .indl Of crojatl vo 'nd .T1 :laaginailvc

loa: ership tw.':o i-!s: firs;t leader) had. 1 thinly that the z,,udents,

they; suffer. some f rustration f'ro:r~ what their older brothers or^

their clasesi atas ir high school who wre a yea:r or twfo ahead of~

thern did. find they too w"ant to join the crusade, but I thinlk they

have not oui - roa!izud that t: e ::,-?tuLition in: 1>b4~ and 1963 is not

as it w"as ir 1960. Arid tiro novelty of. c sit-ins is not the same

- or tnze umiiquenoss of the sit-ins is not tihe same as in 1963 or

1964, as trey waere in 1960. Anrd then I think thai your :ilocr orate

loadership in Atisntc. would come I'rora - I thinly that you w ould

really have to put the SC LC - Southern Christi.an Leadership Con-

ference - to socae oxtent, though not whriols'lica:tadly, in the group

writh the direct actionists.

RP',: W hat about the TAAC:, with which you are associated?

VJ: [Jell, I thzink T1CP is pretty mluchz the - would have to be

classed in the .Moderate group. They did here advocate the s;acrifiee -

or at least an ocollor~ic boycott for Laster as an appropriate direct
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action techuique. I think that for all practical purposes that the

local branch of the ITAACP here, under the leadership of Dr. C. :Tiles

Smith, could have to be classed as a - as .moderate in this classifi-

cation, as would the Urban League. Clarence Coleman, wrho is a co-

chairman of the Zcuthern Conference, and also director of the

Southern Region Area - coprising several states in the South in

the Nactional Urban League - I think that they too would have to be

classed as rmodertes. T Tow, I would put t'ne Atlanta Negro VJoterst

League, twich historically in Atlanta has 'Seewa vory, powerful in-

fluence - I think: that we would hive to class them as a pert of the

establ shed leadership, led by Colone.l U;alde, C.:-". Scott of the -

editor of the Atlanta Daily T orld, who believe that if you go to

the white people, and sit dow rn and tali: writh thorm, -hat th'nse

things can be worked out. I think, how:ever, also, that they have

come to realize that this is not enough. It takes miiore tean just

sitting down and talk~ing to get the kIrin of results. Now~r, the one

thing I - one area wihere I think that the Southern leadership has

failed, and that is that there has been some failure to rea lize the

powerful tension - or certainly if they realize it, to implement

this realization, and to - the mobilizationi of the real political

power and political strength of Negroes in this town. You have an

all-citizens regist ation comr.iittee, which does registration and

voting, but registration and voting in the Negro community has never

been a completely total Negro project. Preac1~rs preach about it,

people talk about it, and - but it has never been a total - and I'm
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sure that this is not being achieved in many other communities.

RP?°J : WThat about this thing that you monntioned this morning about

the split in the sunit conference, that PMZr. W°alker, Gerard Walker,

had a memorandum -

'JJ: Y. Wrlalker, my friend and one in whom I have -

RPWJ: - for provocation. of a little ulodshcd to point things up.

VJ: Yes - Y. W"'alk~er, my good friend and one for whom I have the

utmost respect i'or, but one whom I reserve t he right to (isagrce

with - in his battle plan had soraething to the effect that w e need

to create an incident, arxi wrie need to showr the policene: to be

exactly what they are - bad and mean and evil. Aind there was some-

thing in his plan whereby there was a need to deliberately provoke

them into action.

R PLJ: Provoke the ?Negro policem an into action. against Negroes -

VJ: No, no, no - this is - I'm sure this does not relate to the

Ngro policemen -

RP1": They wo:ere there - they were a spearhead -

VJ: They were there. I'm not sure ;rhy - I haven't given this any

thought - but this w ras a part of the astuftoness of the local police

force here, Chief Jenlkins - who is the chief of police force here -

to thinking that the use of Nlegro officers wouid have some discon-

certing effect on the demonstrators, that they might not act quite

as bad. W"hether tilis proved to be true I am not in a position to

say.

RPW: It removes one grievance, though, doesn't it?
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VJ: W ell, itt kind of Cifficult to raise the issue of police

brutality, because I think if' by nature the Negro policemen are

in sympathy with what the Negro demonstrators are doing, but by the

same token they have their responsibility to do their duty, and if,

given order, to arrest, they have some responsibility to do just

that.

RFW ;: But no amgtm roughing up -

VJ: Of course n~ot. end I doubt seriously if you'd find any real

instances of ~eg;ro rolice~nen roughing; up dcnonstrators.

RP'Wa: Did you find ally nstances of w hite pulicren rouginirg up

demonstrators ine this last affair?

J: TWhere tw ero reported instances . I can~not attest one way or

the other us to th e accuracy of the instances, because I did n~ot

sec, them. Ithini: that only these pcr:sons ta4ic wtiere present could

attest to the L. I can speculate, thov--^'r, that the very pros once

of Negroes attacking the systems could engonder some sort of retalia-

tory ef'forts on the part of wh ite policc ien.

RPWt: If a rrenorandumn exists to provol.o roughing up, is' it likealy

that somebody, Owens, provoking roughing ups

:'J: I beg y;our pardonl?

RPWui: Isn't it likely here that the policy provoking roughing up

has been discu^ssed, that you may very .well find an individual pr'o-

yoking son ie roughihlg up even against himself?

VJ: I thin]: so. Ho may provotce it as a part of - well, I think

it's deliberate, and I think that this is an error. I thinl: that
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the protest is enough, that you don't have to deiiberately provok e

policemen to doa often times t hing;s that t~oe- Night want to do, bt

would r_^t do by ex:erclsing soaic restraint udder normal circm-

stances, and I think you push thorn. Iowa, it needs to he pointed out

that - and I think- "that the ueraonstrators SAw the fat! lacyr of th:is

position, of deliberati rC provoking the police. Aind ther~e :-er'e in-

dications that they had refrained fro:m so doing.

BI J: Iow serious - and I ;lean the w ord ser'ous hero - but how

seriOUS is the diver GnCe of' vieW, the fraCtuires, nvt moerel r in the

Aitlanta conf erence but in :Uegrc loadorsh.ip in general°? ow much of

a oroblemr iti it?

'VJ: s ell, I don't sec it as a terrible problem because I f.-Un2:L that

no group or or~ani~at;ion has any .flonopoly o . the panacea. i thinkc

that eaci1 (;roup can O^,'1UW whre Its pa'tlCalar ?1'thod or i~ic parti-

cular emnphasized met' d has ?: rlced in a given sit~iation. 1 tinJs

the prof lea: that the civil rig ht s orb;anL atiorns have is Chat of

aSSeSsing a j :'"t .clla", sit'uation: for v.ae L"' wha ,Ilt it is,, and on the

basis of t1hW; asses:.° ont to detorni. wh a{ "?a tho appropriate; action

t nt ca~n L o4si y hring about the ;aicl~ozt possiblo result, that

being dcesegregat:iop.

RPWd: F-u ian naturo being wrhat it is, isr Tt there 'boun to ue an_

element of a :nero s ruggle for power too ini all these matters?

VJ: I should third: that you oar. never subtract the glow aspect

of' it, or tho strugg le for powrer, or the; struggle to take credit

for that ?wr ich has been accomplished. Aind 3I'mi not sure that this
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is not healthy.

RP"'J: I.t s a~rful huLman anywInay.

VrJ: Tt'ts rig ht . ='eopl are peop,7 . Aind people want creuit,

of tentime5 people w"ant credit taker. t?2oyTre not due it, And I

just know'ti ':?hat you CG abOLut a si tti tir. i." Cqu:ito ri:an, and 1t 13

Slkely '; C rocutr a a1i1 and1 agai n.

,P': T'ijoro on;o hil - : reakin : histori_^aly - that a7 wa.;-z, so

far as k lnowa, in. rovol~ationaryr situ ticrz - the eader - the

sin le : aan ha^ e frg;ed, and taken. charge. IHe has do,,:r~tCei the

stCne'. :.out, theCre 1 no^i SifLn lC m; t.h has: ernergeu to '1mrlinata

or t'n ntro , to be; tht Lous3 Of' the 1^ 7- ';ent - ds9 Iln Th~xt

gEelera. :_~i, l t;hanP GiVJ.1 rights - t:_. e,3.il vL~teu n:_2 TC:1'O

rep olt. reszmztat~co, tcirc~ft, :'luv :O!aen, ;:.'ha iv .:_ r~.Cu U 6os t, Cal l

it . Tih YC; ; n~res;t 2r:>: i ^. . . Tav ltlil rT : ('1' igl, b'ut he . is l' i'oi

t- virtu a2^ .:1div id6 support . H e 's L wf hole :iove:::0ont.

that overt tlhose poop1 e "14 :mai~d disa ' : .. uth ir. Yin's i Lethod

of olperatin01, w.i.ll ae( '.cn'IEUled tha:.t hC 1:3 theF L.it ulcer h1Ctia C off' It

rights pVrtyr, so to speak. And I thirx ;hat the Ilegro :wo~':,ont

hcls historically hd a21 on erson1 who v~a; a. Ially-I.ng C1' . i' udcriCk:

Dougtlas 1.n the abo'i1tionist tLrieS, or - Li:: te. the}1 pos;.~ ..y- . .aP

period, he had two poopl; Lo ripe to nT1 ionlal pronmilier^u - ''ii-

net e ii~u~ediate ly Poll owring the turn o2' the~ cuntury - rLC~u~i.Z and

Eooker aslittton - whe'c' feou hadi COtlf'ie .ig View~s, and then .'01-

loWing 1J)uto13 anld ::as:hlngton0, certainly- there Wa~s James V.4edon
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Jolhnson, w.ho servod for a lord; timne as oxecutlve secretary of the

bTP, and rising in the late ' 30's was Char lie Hustcr., wah. ;ras

really the t:ra: .n trust of the stu~ierns tuader th e ]!; ch AIrnen&trnL,

and duriii tho war 'altor Wviite, who wrac a rallyinl cry, an c

after ,falter :Uhito, Tlzurgood ITiarshall]

P.Pt ':. And . ?hilipjz iandolph.

4 J: A. Pni 14zii =2a~liolph historically;, ; es, is conlsidered eve~r to-

dlay I thiil: - a.7d iz Ii ply ir'.n '.W?! &u1_r, ztat6s.ua of The

cv e 'e nt .

RP':: .:Cul, :;Uw hero z. a of l?' .i&: :lrj"N arC to ,;e alil':..,"I

confl it , and c The 11 foca l La cr ho? ' ' .::^r inr -e&. T z -ra to a Jher

di_ fercrrco fr o.i all aVou3 zaL~tC. : ove.v^n ', . .:at t. c :; £J ,nanc o tac

*er :.ind is vcry jrcat iii zouie quartos, aS: w~e 1r.~ -r, ;ica.

'\iJ: Tht's r_'ight - it s qa':.t: ;'a. -

Cl: 2'eple are ;; i:acii wlth' 1hiQa ccallse th r-r& z ., od 1:rOC r1so. to _ .;arE'

vJ: .iC2 oiaro , _1 .ay pero±La. opinion1 I thl.in' th1at - and( i ';?iLt

that history ?.ill pr'Ovc :re - wilJ oea ° o 'at ultlaiately - teat

qoy ililthixs, w;ho: is r1ui.1t, "v'crT' efficient, extromely able and capa-

ble marl, wrho in; ?iO CP circles and rati- oii J .y, and intorna.tiunally -s

respected as an c.blo loader, trill probly co:°. ^ut _. ann' ,f 'o-

un1sung heroes of t'ar TegrTOes' Cause.. "C i a rc' h~cad ' 1 rgutt

and most po:ueriul civ' right:; Grgarniationi - to sonic ext cnt t"?1os

name itself pc'rptuates a 1:irid of head, but I'm not sure that neces-

sarily Rioy is associatedi as the le:ader. I Irish he were, becaulse I
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think: th t he actually is. In rmy opriion T conseider IRoy mny leader,

and I oorsider Foy :Wore im~portant to u;Ivil r3 hts movement in many

aspects than Dr. ingr. You need to undicei'stand that I say this Le -

oause I have an_ i"?',CF backigrounr and !.avc ueen w"orking ons :r.

?°.:lkii'iu' staff . gut I am. not so blind as to not be able to roeog-

nize the r::. ai value that Dr. K ixn has playea irn this drovement, and

that is of rallying ebgrces - I think oLL h2.ve to havTe a ra.lirg

cr; - v;ou havu tLc 1:avo tug 2L .cor(.Lader, the man cu~t front. '-lv:

0 CGiflg to0 Got the' crowids3 in:, and! .."? v ;Oi.ng tC> li1 ' i: ±}" ':.1

third: that it ::as~ v l±'- a~propnriate t!hat at the .asiling ton J: ;rcL

that Di'. i~ing be last i~ecause ho w as t he >ursonificatiorncl fithe

eLrkancpateu, ho w as the Jloses, he is th^ iKoses for this, era.

RP's;: ::1at de you thirk of Ride r'ustonr us a 1oader~

VJ: I t1nik that 1 ideRStonl iS prob&a: l . ;rsc'; 1-.hir ta.: u

good ogi~er, uut~ not a leac;er inr ;l trai'e sense .: the w ord.

ITe fs tho administrator, the man whro implements.

RV.' : Do you :now" the story which is iairl r coriron th.u+ he was

respected ard called the groat organiser of the Iarch on 'Ja;hington

to close rands?

VJ: "nell, :' not terribly fair.iliar ?rith That.

R PU:J andz to protect hir. they
the indispensable

sai.d he is Iir. =arch on k"asrhingto±, he is/xm.n mia orgarnizer, and3

tc cover up; andc to Lprotect him, to prevernt a spl.it of the ;;biolo rnre-

tram -

VJ: I' m n~ot aware of that .

Rfl ;: This is one of the tales one hears, you know.

VJ: I tm just not awiare of' it . I understrand he' s a very cocupetent
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man, with very definite ideas.

flPW: also ore of the tt-irhgs one hears is this, that hris presence

in. thie boycott - the schooJ. boycott - that one of the causes of the

split a~ionug the various organizations that werre supportinrg the boy-

cott -

VJ: a ell, I have som e hesitance to e.xpross myself o.. that, because

I - this is really the first tunae I've hoard this.

IhPF : v eil, it's a: story one hears, you Tknow, in conversation.

VJ: I am not terribly oistiubad at the corpetiticn, by the numecrous

organ izations that are now on the scone, because I tthitnk that the:y

all hove a role to play. I think tha±t he TUtAP plays a major role,

I think: that in the field of guarding an0? jrotecting and de 'n ir

the ?Negro rights in this country, an wiill alt-ayrs bc.

RPU: .T'ere's the old - histori.cally ^pcakinb -

there's always 'b oun ithis moment of a vast nuinier of ort;aizati ons

supporting the principles operating in a: soci.al movement - by and

large there's a Iwaayv been one that achb:vud - aliiiost alw-ays achieved

dominance, in order o carry things Lhrough to a settieroent. TUow,

the question is whethor the INegro movement can proceed writh~out one

policy achieving doicinance. Of' course tils :aay be different again

from your previous situations, and history may show things that I

don't k now about of'Thand this wi~ay, whlere you have a multiplicity of'

forces. This is and there's no sizngle

VJ: Yes - that's why you have so many churches. And they all have
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their role to play here, and I think that they all satisf'y a cer'-

tain notions and attitudes that people hatve. It dive~s people a

leg;ititiate pclace to express -

RPt ;: This is :yore like the rise of the raThel

ussian revolution., wrhere one thing takes over - orne elemient tak es

ove o.

VJ: W"eil1, there is no tak~ing over hero, b~ut I think there is a

sharirrg cam r czpcl±ibility irnore than any-thir g -

RP:;: As oi' the :'_vuwr~t .

VJ: - as c1~ the ioriaert. Th're nest tuoc ;ears - I do' lkroi -

heroes are creoau in strange fashions -

RP:'.: They; certainly are.

VJ: (both tallkirn togeth~er) Iran r t zLru that going : >11. wiill

create the ne..t nutio±. hero. rc ' ct thie nd?

R F :.: L1nd It Uy.

(end of' tape;

err, : . . ., > >H' ° ^'..


